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MOONSHINERS TURN wj
lO THE STRAvVBERRY

AND GROW WEALTHY ,1,
K)

The B'r? r.t'.i.'jce '."on.oZ Ten-

jnesste, once noted as the source of a \vi

large part of the nations' supply 01"

Bourbon whiskey, arc today famous ci

mostly for strawberries and tobacco, M

land the corn growers of olden days 31

lhave become wealthy in the nu-anIwhile. ; di

j Thi. was the condition found in

jthe* mountain.-, around Portland, a,Pi
prosperous town about twenty miles B<

'north of Nashville, by William and}
I George McNeill, of Seattle, when j M
ithey returned last Christmas to theiriCi
old home for the first time in fif-'ui

iteen years. They are today back inifr

Seattle, where they for years have! he

been in the employ of the Stimsonlw
!tu

J Mill Company. : «

"When I left my old home in Ten-jh<
nessee more than twenty years ago," 1st
said George McNeill, who is at the

New Arctic Hotel, "moonshine whis-Tl

jkey was one of the chief products of |
that country. Good moonshine coui.liG
be bought for $2 a gallon. The B

'natives were poor and wretched, as J
!the corn crops didn't pay much antl,^
tobacco was cheap.

'

| "When I returned last year I wasj
surprised at the great change. The,c
.mountains are the finest strawberry 1

fields in the world, and the farmers
are all getting rich raising berries for
New York. Some tobacco raised in;®
our district sold as hifrh as $1.01 a
i"
pound. There still was moonshine

there, too, though the price of illiciti*-1
j whiskey had jumped from $2 a gallon a

to $16 a quart. But the people are no|
longer openly making whiskey.

{ "Gone are the days when the Ten- C

nessee mountaineer would defend his ^

still and mash kettles with his trusty j
rifle and his life. Gone are the days a

of pitched battles with the "revonoo-..
ers." When raids are made now the s

moonshiners are peaccable and look
on placidly when their stocks are de- j
strayed. Their jail sentence:- an I!
fines are no harder than in the olden
days, but tut lU.-cina'uo.) of lh.-moonshinegame has passed.

"In some districts r.iisenrn:loir .

men have stepped into the shoes of
the old-time moonshiius who .wiv

sort of looked on as legitimate v.iii:
keymakers. These new men haw j ^

been known to put concentrated lye 1
into their mash to make it ferment !
quickly and many people have bc-en j;
made sick from drinking it. There :

have also been isolate:! cases where
wood alcohol has been used in moon- '

shine; but the natives art* taking no ]
chances with it unless they know
where it comes from.".Seattle Post-
Intelligencer.
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| Mr. Allen Palmer spent Saturday!:
iiight with Mr. George Monnson.

j Mr. W. F. Kay and Miss Lizzie j
Sharp was calling on th sick Sunday

' morning.
I Mrs. Lizzie Langford spent Sunday '

|with her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. E. -J. i

jRotts. - !
Mr. George Morrison spent Sunday:
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th Mr. Allen Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. te. Kay, and chil-

en, spent Sunday at Mr. M. B.

ay's.
Miss Nina Beauford spent Tuesday |
itM Miss 1,11a iuorrjsuii.

Mr. and Ms. J. R. Haddon, and||
lildrcn, Miss Ermie Haddon, and |
ss Lila Morrison visited Mr. andjl
rs. R. F5. Haddon Sunday aftc:rnoon. jl
Mi s Linnie Bcauford spent Tues-il

I
iy with Miss Mary Kay.
Messrs. George Morrison, Allen

ilmer and Roy Kay visited Mr. Joeji
L'auford Tuesday evening.
News has been received here that; j
rs. H. H. McGee was taken to the J
ity hosiptal in Greenville, S. C. Sat-

['day for an operat ion. Her many j
lends and relatives here hope for

>r a speedy recovery and that sheij
ill soon be at home again. Mrs. J. J1
'-'-"-I V,0>. try tVio

. ^aiictriciiu ciuuuiupctiiJCU uvi w w»«w

jspital and will remain with her

ay there. i
Mr. E. J. Botts is visitinjr Mr. and
is. Hinton near Greenwood.
Mrs. K. I. Bryant, and baby, of

eorgia, visited her mother, Mrs.

oyd, a few days this week.
Messrs. George and Miles Morrison
ntertained a few of their friends at

UUi\ i" 1'iuujr mux *xtii&.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kay, and
hildren spent Monday night and

'uesday in Abbeville with Mr3. MatieBowen.
Messrs. W. H. Sharp and Clarence

[ay spent Thursday at Mr. Henry
lochran's.
Messrs. Clarence and Roy Kay enertaineda number of their friends;

t Rook Friday afternoon.
This Community was saddened to

iarn of the death of Miss Carrie
!ochran. The grief stricken ones has
tie sympathy of this community.

"Vfico T itvio Slmvn ic of V>nrvu> Jitrnin

fter a few weeks spent in Abbeville.
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j
Says glass of hot water with j

phosphate before breakfast !
washes out poisons.'

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad
breath and tongue is coated; if your,
bead Is dull or aching; if what you cat:
sours and forms gas and acid In stom-

ich, or you are bilious, constipated,!
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
lust right, begin inside bathing. Drink
before breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will flush the
poisons and toxins from stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels and clcanse,
sweeten and purify the entire alimen-,
tary tract. Do your inside bathing lm-1
mediately upon arising in the morning

*-° Al. oil -fhn nro.
co wasn out ul me &jaLCi.u tui mv

vlous day's poisonous waste, gases and
sour bile before putting more food into
the stomach.
To feel like young folks feel; like

you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles bccame loaded with body impurities,get from your pharmacist a

quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which is inexpensive and almost tasteless,except for a sourish twinge which
is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on t'.ie stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Men and women

who are usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or have any stomach iisordershould begin this inside bathing
before breakfast. They are assured
they will become real cranks on the
subject shortly.
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